
Assignment Zero: Get Karel J Robot and BlueJ working together

What is this stuff?

BlueJ is a Java compiler and editor all built into one.  You will use it to write and run your programs.

Karel J Robot is a program written in Java that will help you learn to Java basics and fundamental 
computer science concepts.  

Step 1:  Create a Java folder in your My Documents folder.  All of your Java projects will live here from 
now on, like Unicorns in rainbow-filled meadows.

Step 2:  Download and install BlueJ.  It will be installed permanently in the lab soon (I hope).

Step 3: Create a Karel J Robot folder in your My Docs folder.  Download and unzip Karel J Robot into 
this folder.

Step 4:  Open BlueJ.  Look around a bit.  It's pretty.  

Step 5:  To get Karel J Robot to work with BlueJ, you will have to tell BlueJ where the Karel J Robot 
code lives.  To do this,  go to tools > preferences.  In the preferences window, go to the Libraries tab.  It 
should look like this:



Click the add button and find the “kareljrobot.jar” file that is in your Karel J Robot folder.  The changes 
will not take effect until you restart BlueJ, so press okay and close and reopen BlueJ.  Check to see that 
the libraries tab now looks like this:

Step 5:  Make a new project by going to file > new project.  Save the new project in your Java folder, 
and name it A1 (like the steak sauce).  BlueJ should now look like this:

Step 6:  Make a new class by clicking the new class button.  Call it “firstTry” and choose “class” for the 
class type.  A new box should appear in your project called “firstTry.”  Double click on that box to open 



it for editing.

Step 7:  Delete all that default text that shows up in your firstTry class. Download the “firstTry.txt” 
from my website and copy and paste all the text from “firstTry.txt” into BlueJ.  Save it.  Press ctrl-k or 
go to tools > compile to compile the code (I'll talk more about what that means later).

Step 8:  Download “test.kwld” from my website to your A1 folder.

Step 9:  You are ready to run the program!  Close the firstTry editing window and right click on the 
firstTry box in the project diagram.  Select “void main(String[] args)” like this:

At the BlueJ Method call window, just press okay.  Now,  you should get a big grid that shows up with a 
scrappy little yellow robot walking around.  He's going to walk forward, turn left, and then die (turn 
grey).  

Congratulations, you are finished Assignment Zero.  Now, on to Assignment 1!


